Sponsorship Levels

Silver Screen Sponsor: $2,500
- All Projector Sponsor benefits plus:
- Prominent recognition in PR efforts, including CEC’s social media
- Special acknowledgement and company logo in festival program **
- Opportunity to make a brief announcement from stage
- Option to display collateral material in theater (full table)
- Six festival passes

Projector Sponsor: $1,250
- All Film Sponsor benefits plus:
- Recognition of sponsor from stage
- Company logo prominently displayed on screen prior to film of sponsor’s choice *
- Company logo on event posters and additional promotional materials *
- Option to display collateral material in theater (half table)
- Five festival passes

Film Sponsor: $500
- All Reel Sponsor benefits plus:
- Company logo and recognition in CEC’s newsletter (nearly 5,000 subscribers)
- Company logo and recognition in festival program **
- Four festival passes

Reel Sponsor: $250
- All Promotional Partner benefits **:
- Company logo on event poster *
- Company logo on CEC’s website
- Company name and recognition in festival program **
- Option to display collateral material in theater (shared table)
- Three festival passes

Promotional Partner (for CEC Member Organizations only)
- Company logo shown on the big screen at the festival **
- Recognition in social media & CEC’s website

Audience Sponsor: $100
- Your name and recognition in festival program **
- CEC Individual Membership (one year)
- Two festival passes

*Deadline to submit: 12/5/17  **Deadline to submit: 1/15/18
Proceeds from the event will be used to support CEC programs.

2018 Houston Films

Wednesday
A Ghost in the Making:
Searching for the Rusty-Patched Bumble Bee
Ace and the Desert Dog
Growing Change
Mindful Vineyards
My Haggan Dream
Native Waters - Rio Grande (Avanyu)
One Hundred Thousand Beating Hearts
Plastico
Water Song
Local Film TBD

Thursday
Coral Reef Rescue
Destiny's Bay
Douglas Tompkins: Wild Legacy
Forget Shorter Showers
Pale Blue Dot
Selah: Water from Stone
The Last Resort
The Wild President
Think Like a Scientist: Boundaries
Local Film TBD